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Summertime…Summertime…Summertime!!! It
is the time we have been waiting for! Great
weather and long days to enjoy our bike rides!

Barbara Debry, Membership
membership@bccutah.org
Steve Holden, Web Master webmaster@bccutah.org

Dress and protect yourself for all kinds of
weather (we Live in Utah). Remember always
support safety first as we ride our bikes.

Cheryl Holden, Newsletter newsletter@bccutah.org

Here are some rules of the road to know: obey all
traffic laws, (complete stops at all red lights, stop
signs where others are present), only ride two
abreast where safe, always tell others you are
passing on their left, tell others you are slowing or
going to stop, (use hand signals if you can), always
wear a helmet, and no earbuds on any of our BCC
rides and HAVE FUN!

**Board Meetings
are held monthly and
are open to all
members. Please,
remember to email a
board member if you
have agenda or
suggestions for
discussions.

Bob Basque, Rexanna Pond, and Tim Sandall:
Members-At-Large

President’s Pace Line………………………….
Provo A Go Go ride had us flying down to Provo with a little bit of work for the
way back. Now if only that had been the Tailwind ride...
Few reminders:
•
•

•

5-day lead time so there is still time to add a few rides.
MS 150 will be June 23/24 with MS route marking day on the 22nd. Please
reach out to Don Williams if you would like to volunteer to be a ride
marshal. This is a great volunteer opportunity!
Look for Series Rides to be added in July - if you would like to add a Social
Series to any of the Series rides, please reach out to the road captain.

Thanks to Barb DeBry, BCC is now officially on Instagram so be sure to follow us
at BCCUtah. #RideOn

A Growing Club…..
Tim Sandall

It was brought to our attention in the board meeting that we do not share
what we discuss in our meetings. We are interested in how we can grow our club
and make it better for every member. Does that sound to general? Well,
everything that has been discussed in any of the meetings is directly related to
that. Safety, safer roads, teaching how to ride in a group, all to get members
to love the club and hopefully encourage friends and family members to ride. This
time of year, is filled with getting Lil Red ready for 3800 women to enjoy. But it is
all about the members.
This is a reminder about the Store. I know we put it in the newsletter
before, but here we go again. If you are interested in any of the articles in the
store (a list is in our website) contact; Tim Sandall da-man111@hotmail.com

LITTLE RED
The Little Red Executive Committee
Bonneville Cycling Club
Thank you for riding with us in 2018!
We are still adding up all the donations from our riders, sponsors, vendors,
silent auction and the Huntsman Heroes Program. We expect to donate between
$100,000 to $120,000 to Huntsman Cancer Foundation along with smaller
donations to the cities and organizations who hosted our rest stops and to the
agencies who help us put on Little Red.

Mark your calendars for Saturday, June 1, 2019, for the
32nd Little Red.
Lottery sign up will open in January 2019, the exact date to be
determined. Watch for an email announcing the lottery in December 2018.

Little Red Trivia
· Little Red donations over the years have raised over $1 Million to fight
ovarian and breast cancer in women.
· Riders came from 25 States, as far away as Vermont, New Jersey, Florida, and
Virginia
· One Canadian rider from British Columbia
· Youngest rider at 7, with 113 riders under 18.
· Oldest rider at 82, with 14 riders over the age of 75

Lost and Found:
If you misplaced any items during Little Red please email lrrh@bccutah.org.
If we have it we will get it back to you and if we don't we will let you know.

Join BCC
Consider joining Bonneville Cycling Club (BCC), the underlying organization
presenting Little Red. BCC offers rides, social opportunities, and education
throughout the year. BCC tracks your Club mileage and provides challenges for its
members with awards given at our year-end banquet that include the Social
Series, Metric and SuperSeries Awards.
Click Bonneville Cycling Club Membership to learn more about joining BCC.
Again, thank you for riding Little Red this year- see you next year on Saturday
June 1 st!
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------If you rode Little red don’t forget to turn your mileage into statistics. Thank You!
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Volunteers:

Rexanne Pond
It is the end of another month. If you have bike related volunteer hours
send them my way. I will respond each time you send them to me. If you do not
get a response from me, send them again. Sometimes they go into the junk
email.
Also, I send in the hours once a month to statistics. They are not put in
right away. So, if you don't see them on your mileage page, just know that we are
keeping track. Keep biking and volunteering. Also, if you have information of a
volunteer opportunity you would like sent out to the club, just send me an email
about it.
Thanks, What a wonderful ride. The weather was perfect along with
everything else. A big thanks to the organizers and all of the volunteers. Please
send your volunteer hours for Little Red
and any others you have not yet sent to
me. I will compile a list and send them to
statistics.
Rexanne Pond zoobiedoo70@hotmail.com

The League of American Bicyclists is leading the movement to create a
Bicycle Friendly America for everyone. As leaders, our commitment is to listen and
learn, define standards and share best practices to engage diverse communities
and build
a powerful, unified voice for change.

For more information or to support the League, visit
www.bikeleague.org

Ride Leaders
Have you been to A2Z training but not completely comfortable
leading your 1st ride yet? Contact me if you feel a more comprehensive
training would help you get that first ride off the ground and posted on the
club calendar!
Respectfully,
DEAN ZENONI, MSgt. USMC, Ret.
USA Cycling Coach Level 2
Bonneville Cycling Club Road Captain
roadcaptain@bbtc.net

For the full line up, visit the Club Calendar.
http://bccutah.org/Calendar/month/index.php?o=1&c=1&m=05&a=1&y=2018

Hump Day
Ride…….
I have changed the start
time to 10:30 for the
summer. I anticipate
changing back after
Labor Day.
Regards,
Dave Crotchett

Hi all,
There are TWO albums of 2018 Little Red photos and 2017 banquet photos
on our flickr page.
Best viewed full screen and you can download whatever you want.
enjoy,
Robin Perkins
https://www.flickr.com/photos/bonnevillecyclingclub/albums/with/721576
67775652967

MS…… THIS WEEKEND

Volunteers
If you are still on the fence – BCC can use you Saturday and/or Sunday to ride
as a Ride Marshal. If you’re willing to help out your fellow riders with flats,
encouragement and assistance to get to the finish, this is your chance. Bring a
BCC jersey of any type for both days and we will put a RM bib on you to get you
through the day. If you’re interested, drop me a note to bicycleutah@msn.com
and I will get you the discount code to register as a Ride Marshal
Getting ready for MS – we set up camp on Thursday at Fort Bonneville, plenty of
tent and RV space should be available. As a sponsor BCC rolls into the fairgrounds
in the top 10 places. and the fairgrounds has flipped this year with a new arena
under construction
Friday is marking day. If you are planning on being in the marking crew and
racking up some volunteer hours – We need to know you’re coming - typically
there are 3 crews that go out to mark both days routes. Brooms, shovels gloves
and old shoes are recommended. Friday night is Brats by Bob with a potluck – so
bring something if you’re coming for dinner. Orientation is sometime Friday
night - but the barn is gone so we have to pick a new spot to meet.
Saturday, we start rolling out at 7AM, and pick up markers at 5 or so Saturday
afternoon
Sunday is relaxed with a ride up Blacksmith Fork canyon and back. and then we're
done.
BCC is a top tier sponsor of this event - so come help us put our best foot forward

Don W
801 641-4020 for texts or calls
bicycleutah@msn.com

